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Report of Shooting Accident A Truro Farmer s 
Startled People Town Truro. „ **

__  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ I Mr. James McKenzie, Clear-
mounl, Got Thirty Bushels 
From The Acre. Big 
Yield Also At Salmon 
River.

(Here’s A Chance 1. R.C Employe Got 
Check For One Cent.

Starving I. R. C. Locomotive 
Service To Create A Surplus

For Practical 
Christian Work.

I

V v tAfter Deducting Board Bill 
And Insurance That Was 
The Balance Due Him For 
His Month of September 
Services.

Said To Have Happened At Bass River Chairs For 
North River And That Far Away South Africa This Afflicted Man is Serving 

Second Term This Year 
For Violation of the Nova 
Scotia Temperance Law.

At End of First Term Tried 
To Get Legitimate Work 
But Met No Encourage
ment. What Next?

ll rig TrenS'Àùntic Boats 
Laid Inland Freight Down 
At Halifax Doubtful Road 
Could Handle It.

Policy of The Ontario Minis
ter of Railways Cutting 
Down Mechanical Staff 
Halifax and Truro a Bad

“Bobs’ Is A Wee Doggie 
But Hard To Do Him Up.Popular Young Truro Man 

Was The Victim. | Tin1 Dominion
Pushing Its Excellent Products 
to Markets far Across the Seas. 
— Good Work. Square Dealing 
and Push Brings Reward.

(hair Company
Spent Many Hours in a Fox Snare 

out in the Mountains, bnt '.ain- 
ed his Liberty and Appeared at 
his Home After Being Liven up

Mr. James McKenizie. Clear- 
lXKiunt. Truro, has just cleaned up 
a crop of wheat that he is quite 
proud of. tie got twenty bushels' 
for every une sown, or thirty bush
els to the acre. Mr James Albert 
Johnson, Salmon River, also har
vested a good crop

confidently stated bv 
many that wheat can be very suc
cessfully raised in these parts again 
Time was when the weivel destroy 
ed the crops, but it is now said 
that this pest has disappeared.

Investigating Parties Went 
Out and Were Overjoyed
T r- I ip ... .i The Dominion Chair Company's
lo rind Him Alive And facU,r-v « b*»s River. cokWter
..... . , ... .1 County, which was destroyed by
Well. -----  Looks Like A fir<* last Wln,<‘r- has,been rebuilt,

i -1 |is again in operation, -and the com
pany has just made a «shipment of 
chairs to South Africa.

There is enterprise for you.____
This concern has splendid 

reputation for good %n,,rk and 
omawKK <m th. hence » re.dy mar-
part of prince k<>t lts Pro<fucts. In addition 
igli. and Walker *" A,™“ «»'ket the

•tleraoqn h "«Wt.v ila. .1, » tt Wejtl 
»>- nice thing» ’n*" '"d jj Ir<-!«”d 
I of whigh we 
• Hud is well

chagrined
was a disa 
I man at the

ppointed and 
* I. R. C. sta- 

yesterday morning He warn 
an extra employe, and the pay 
checks arrived this week. He was 
sent for to go to the ticket office, 
as there was a check there for him 
He promptly responded, signed the 
pay holl and was handed a check 
for «me cent. This was the bal- 

him for the month of 
He had earned *21 

der the extra employe system the 
board bill is stopped at Moncton 
This charge againat him was *20 
W. Then there was fourteen cento 
for insurance, leaving the balance 
above mentioned

Mr. Parker McKenzie 
- co that famous hunting 

Kinesday night he took his 
black and whijte dog "Bobs 

with him. At 10 o'clock 
ning the Jittle chap 

was missing and although Mr Me 
Kenzie and his companions called, 
whistled and searched, they could 
get no tidings of him Mr Mc
Kenzie finally gave him 
eluding that he had b< 
tangled in a fox snare, 
to a Citizen reporter 
evening Mr McKe

When
started

J
ft is

Hoax.
issi One.It is not the policy of this paper 

to trade m other pv „ple s misfor
tunes in a gossipy way, for the 
mere sake of publishing what is 
termed news, nor to X'ezon the.un- 

unate ones namis from the 
se tops, so to speak.

Of course there are caaea where, 
in the interest of society and good 
‘•|t'wn»hip it is the duty of news
papers to enter mb details as a 
warning to others.

However.
• ! which less

a nee due

derIf Hud Smith, the popular young 
lnglis Street barber, could nave 
secluded himself somewhere 
"Strahd that 
Street between In 
Streete Thursday 
would hav 
said about

Halifax wants the trans-Atlanlgc 
steamers, the C. P. R., the Allan 
and Great Northern lines to la id 
freight there, that ie, freight for 
the road; for inland. It is a laud
able desire on the part of Halifax, 
one that, if granted, would be a 
good thing for Truro, for Moncton, 
for the I. R. C. generally, because 

ic, cotise-

A Rich Mine. up, con- 
ecome en 

Speaking 
TThursday

•4 i nursoey 
e iieard man 
t himself, al

Miss Bessie Dunbrack. Nova Sco- 
j fi® 8 famous-woman miner, is mak 
I ing good in her silver and 
I mine at Musquodoboit. It is «e- 
j ported to be developing up in a 
'plenait' wav. Lots f ore and rich. 

h I T >c ore i ■ being shipped 
! «en. Wales, f, :• tr**atmen 

hinook Minim

X nzie said he
jub-hcsler Boy.

n. vf Gibsoh. X. I
would not have take i twenty-five 
dollars for the dog: but judge of 
hio surprise when two hours after 
that, about » o'clock, the little 
feilow ar.po.--ed ,t his master's 
stable ou Prince Street--with a fox 
-nare drawn tightly about his 
neck, -o much so that he could 
scarcely breathe He bore evidence 
" Z1'1'’* had a terrible struggle, 
ary! was near to the point of utter 
collapse. It is estimated that the 
poor brute was eight or nine 
battling for freedom and life

Wellman Failed.him. .Me i Rev C. P. W
B.. lias

il riad| he--ri ; i.-, ;

s Advertiser.
bv Mr. Mun- Rev Mr. Wil-. ii is a Colth 

oi Xortnj Ri\- ! boy, a nativ^ <jf Belmont, 
and rehab;- M. P. Freeman was form

it would mean more tra 
quently more trains and more 
employed. But does Halifax under
stand that if the desire was g

are cases in Waiter W dims'i and several com 
of New York, attemptedanother chnyicter. pi

• trrjiw. on ............... L „ J " TV (£‘ f*'"»"' ,:i-,l,l,d. The, e—pod

=^£^3=1" %s.1£!L Kc'ajr

>™. . . . . . . . . . . ™... , , .1 fine impos«Hl for conviction under j-ose trying «earn
( hatham World:—A young w<> 1 the Nova Scotia Temperance Law R

Sack ville was struck ;:i This is the second time he has been 
a bullet last Thursday, j incarcerated this yea} for the same 

no- The.young man is 
supposed nearly blind, and partially lame, 

been fired at , ><-»' we d«i not j-fopose to set 
he woods. The fhese facts up as a j istification for 

nge modern rifles are dan- : him violating the I w. We hold 
things to use within a mile that the physically .«cted are as 

oi highways or human habitations amenable to the law as the phvsi- 
The biggest gun fools we know are j «‘ally whole. That Physical afflic- 

who fire in the air and think tion is not a justif 7*tion for law- 
no one by so doing, j violation.

on^Ggc five i

fore-t It would . \
g Company, these 

Miss Dun- i refer ed. that is, if the steamers landed 
the freight, there is grave doubt, 
reasonable doubt, if the L R C. 
under existing conditions could <uc 
cessfully carry it inland, this be- 

se of the policy of the Ontario 
minister of railways—making a 
surplus by starving the rolling 
sfcxrk. particularly locomotives.

s*- property joins
r«>e Met alium.

erly Bap- j v< 'opment work 
liage and wil! nicCalium >aid l iât tist minister at Great Vi 

he Met a l pper Londonderry. This propertyving to town
running with coat and 
asked him the way to 
house He said that 

:«o others were moose hunt 
}' back there in the wo.

also very

he and two

that th^-y had come upon a y 
They were separated end when 
of them saw a bush move in

The Boosters Club. !Moose Visited Mill. •/ ■It is no secret that tlie 
tion of the locomotives is a cause 
for much anxiety on the par: of 
those responsible for power suffi
cient to move the traffic <.f the 

They are meeting with much 
difficulty even now. but what will it 
be when the road i# in the grasp 
of winter? It is scandalous to 
place men in a position of that 
kind. Little wonder there are 
rumors of discontent among ..ffi, 
cials of that kind, officials who are 
willing and can do their duty but 
who are prevented from doing so 
because of the starvation policy of 
the Ontario minister of railways 
and his right-hand man. the min 
who is administering that policy. 
“r- F- , H Brady. The Moncton 
Transcript says there are rumors 
that Mr Joughins, the superin
tendent of motive power, has re
signed. Mr. Joughins interviewed 
refused to either affirm or deny the 
rumor If Mr. Joughins really has 
resigned, or intends to resign, it is 
safe to say it will be found tha

A ma ting of tlwistH 
signified their desire 
BUSIER. BIGGEl 

JPthe ! Truro Club will bel
yard he fired, thinking it wàs a night. Oct. 31st. at t 
moose, with the result that he shot place of meeting has 
one of his companions through the decided on. Ann 
chest and that he was mortally made in that connection 
wounded. He said the young man's Every person interested 
name w-rs Smith, a son of James movement is cordia 
Smith, Truro. It was known that attend and put the 
1 arker McKenzie. Hud Smith and 1 the wheel i 
Lawson Hiltz had left fog North old to-- .
River the night previous to hunt all

was causedlWPB  ̂
conclusion to be reached that Hudd U/LU, C Mr, E*1**»" Graham, photograph
ias the victim Telephone oonnec MW TT11116 FOX. er- of Windsor and Wolfville, hav- :
tion. was had with points on the --------- lnR a 6tu<,*° » both towns, has re
Xl!!1 RiuCrI jUt, those <x,mmuni- lxMr Fw,Mn Tulley, barber, into new apartment* That live newspaper, the Pictou
<ated with had heard nothing of Outram Street, and Mr Jamee Wolfville, which the Acadian ! Advocate, in ]«8t week s
the matter Surprise was also ex Johnson, of the I R. C., complet- S.ayS 18 ®f the best in the province, quoted in full what appeared in
pressed as time wore on that ^ a three days hunting trip Wed- £ X chanK‘‘s bave been ! The Citizen two weeks a£!Trespect
neither Parker McKenzie nor Law nesday evening Monday thev 11 further adds, all of which ! ing permanent street Bakina in

3F“- ^ E: jF 1 ‘b‘"tv:SzzirdxThis led some to the belief that P*Jtridge mall, ten eLh. Re^RnefaTd a ‘ °f De , Town SuncT vi^t'Trun^and

KW - wmu,h

Z,n J®nies Smith, Harmony. a s^ot at This fox has been " " prise enough to send représenta

rtf S': Buried in Halifax. 1 - “ —•»
and in answer to enquiries said | rart- Mr. Tuîî^r and Mr. Johnson 
none of his family were hunting 'saw |ots of moose tracks while 
that day. crossing the mountain

who have 
to form a 

R. BETTER 
held Monday 
o'clock. The

ouncement will be 
next week.

ally invited to 
ir shoulder to 

n an effort to give the ‘ 
•own a BOOST. Truro expects 
her citizens to do their duty.

the" Three (■«‘neratiiins.
Three generations, or representa

tives of three generation*, sat
down to dinner at the Grand Cen
tral Thursday, Mr. George W

Mr William 
r’s little son. 
It is doubt- 

ined ages totalled

leg by a bulle 
and another bullet passed close t.. : Rind of offence 
her and her father. It is suomeed nearly blind, i 
that the
game by hunters ir 
long-range modern

•At Mr. A. A. Sutherland* 
camp. Mount Thom. Wednesday 
while Mr J. W. Loiither 
number of men were putti 
in the boiler of the engine a large 
moose came close to them At first 

v thought the noise i 
g through the bush was 

°.v some person falling 
of the men said i- jgflgya.»-»

At a meeting of the electors of orte too.-’ --
Middle Stewiacke one night re- _______________

Death Mrs. Bell.

r. ;tf.
bullets had 
hunters in tA «lay.

hisGra 
Gra
all of DeBert River, 
ful if their combinée

ham and the latteo8?
'thev

Ruin ™sed 

< \
5

they endanger

(Continued&r New Quarters.
»

Looking to Truro. owHiacse one night re- 
Councillor John H. Mc

Kenzie gave an account 
stewardship and so well i

Domina

: *

were the
*

w;,
satisfied 

ted him for anot
mg rom Detroit, U. S..
*ne died somewhat suddenl 
visiting her daughter, 
took place Wednesday from St 
John s Church of England to Ter
race Hill cemetery. Mr Bell re 

ed to his home in Massachu
setts by Wednesday’s night train 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell were for many 

ents of Truro Mr Bell 
time I. R. C. train de-

Are Wondering. **

Now that the assessors are mak
ing their rounds, people are won
dering and guessing what will hap-

denly while 
The funeral i , '

shot twenty

’ Annan the
is because of the present I. R C. 
policy in respect to maintaining the 
rolling stock of the road.Took A Tumble.

One thing that has 
ent brought about the present 
atisfactory state of affairs in 

rolling

was the cutting 
chanical staffs at

having repair 
very lightest per- 

ncton. Moncton is 
hundred miles distant 

and one hundred and 
t from Truro. In

would

years resid to a large
was at one
spateher here and afterward en
gaged in the drygoods business on 
Infflis Street, in the building now 
occupied by A. F. Ross & Co. His 
many old friends in Truro deeply 
sympathize with him in fhe death 
of his estimable wife.

e I. 1 
taken

R. V. manRev. Mr. Jowl IB. agement has at 
ble. Engineers 

were at work yesterday surveying 
with a view to getting clear of that 
pond of stagnant water on the Es
planade. referred to by The Citi- 

times. It is under
stood a trench will be made to a 
nearby surface drain catch basin 
and the water run off in that 

Well, the management is ent 
to the credit of acting after atten
tion was called to the nuisan-

'The remains of Mrs B I Fraser i u „ 

ices at the house an i grave were , WD and ”allfax- returned hom

sîJohn s Presbyterian Church Truro l° |e<,.nRU,*t a specialist in Boston, 
There were many beautiful floral" I *"d.he Rk'a,vea for ^hat city this 

us. offerings. Several went from p ^-—Bridgetown Monitor. 
en Truro to attend the funeral 1 Mr Jost was at one time

stationed at Truro and Norffi Riv- 
1 er Mrs. Jost is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr». S. R. Tapper, formerly 

poem much respected citizens of Truro 
«se in j but" now residing in Cali 

Mrs. G. H. Leaman is

respect to I. R. 
stock on the Hali 
John division 
down of the mec 
Halifax and Tru

nearly two 
from Halifax, 
twenty-five distan 
view of these facto is 
able to believe that 
he more expeditiously handled by- 
having necessary repairs to loco
motives running in

About that 
McKenzie dru 
<■? North River. En route, 
near Stewart's Bridge lie

Mr Maynard 
he direction To Shubenacailie.

at or Mr. F. E. Pentz. our mayor and 
ue met a former druggist, has purchased a 

man who told him the story- was drug businew i i ffihubenacediei, 
true, and that Parker McKenzie and left for there on Friday even- 
was^ bringing the- body home Mr ‘ng to take charge of his " newly 
McKenzie drove on. expecting purchased property. YVe are sorry 
every minute to meet his brother to lose Mr. Pentz from among 
and La «sop Hiltz with the lifeless for he was a good reliable citi: 
body of thtir companion. He did 
meet them, but there was no 

the bunch. All three 
(Continued on page five.

almost the 
was done

•v.4
the stor

zen several ing point.

a/ er than the
Looks Like Election.

—PreHi

mid
It is rei^YVmd posed rail-

surveyed.a man'of thrift 
capacity, and we congra 
Shubenacadie on her acquire 
What is our loss is Shubi 
gain.—Hantsport Advahce. 19t

minaryand good business
Widowed Moose.

Fancy Price.
Partridge are Belli 

days ago, for

Has Leased RoyaE
Mr Alexander McKenzie, form! 

erly of the I. R. C\. has leased the 
Royal Hotel, Railway Kaplan 
and will conduct it.

Accord i... ng to a recent
adie s there are a lot of widowed rms 
th. the Nova Scotia forests. sixty cents a vand out of 

at those points, 
(Continued on page eve.)

i those points

- "/J “Wherewithal shall
$3.50 a$3.50 1 We be Clothed?”

LAYTONS For Your 
Millinery WE ARE SHOWINGI* NEW GOODSs

1 In Every Department•4
% Was flrst answered in a hygenic sense by Jaeger apothegm "The * 
^ wise wear wool.” ’ %

J prevents chill in all weathers i 
* all climes, all seasons, all times’ ’k 
is a slow heat conductor.

T , t lit, ,1* 34 to 38. Fin. not. To. ked
’ - - '-1 1,a,k- looed tvitl, pure silk. Front .1 „ very mettv

' ■ *> wlth be,vV «wJiqw pattern lor yoke .ml .ojinr
Your choice, 53.50 each

& * .
- ■ •>

A special purchase of WRAPPERS way under valu-
* Regular value $1.25. Selling at $1.00\
I Warm in winter, because *ool Children’s Dresses, sizes 1 to 14 yrs., from 40c to $3.®6 

Ladies’ Golf Coats, $2,75, 3.25, 4.75 
Ladies’ Underwear, all sizes, from 30ç up to $1.75 

Children’s Underwear, all sizes, extra value 
Ladies’ Colored Waists, 55c up

%Children's Fleece Lined

For early Fall wear, sizes 
5 1-2 to 8 1-2

18c to 25c pair

FOR LADIES 
nationss FOR MEN 

Underwear 
Pyjamas 
Shirts 
Coat S 
Socks 
Slippers

S“Lustrcloom” Skirts 
$2.50 each

FOR CHILDREN 
Combinations 
Undervests 
Sweaters

Pc

Combi

Spencers 
Golf Coat

b-'ü
- ;»Black Sateen Skirts 

7Se to $2.50
Golf Coats 
Shirt Waists 
Slippers

ase write us for 
catalogue and book 
‘‘Health Culture”

weatersi
S New Dress Goods and Linings

New Umbrellas, exceptional values and 
latest styles

1 î,rLSHEIN.KAGE - With thJ S-ined. and through tests

I PHILLIPS & CO., Hatt«rs and Clothiers.
SOLE AGENTS S»

Underwear from 
2$|C a garment

New
Raincoats

Tailored Coats 
and Suits

F. C. LAYTON & CO.
Con.a! INCUS AND PRINCE STREETS - TRURO. N. S

»
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